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Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

TRANSITION 

We have an exciting start to the week on Monday with a transition morning. This will involve all our children from Reception to 

Year 5 in the mainstream school moving up to their new classes so they can spend the morning with their new teacher. This will 

not start until 9.15am so please drop your child off as normal between 8.45-8.55am. Children will move to their new class after 

registration. Kaleidoscope children moving from KT to KP have been and will continue to experience the KP room up to the end of 

term.    

 

HEATWAVE 

We are expecting a very hot spell of weather on Monday and Tuesday and have been given advice from Stockport Public Health on 

how to best prepare and keep everyone safe in school on these days. From your perspective as parents and carers, please ensure 

you have applied suncream/sunscreen to your child prior to arriving at school and they should bring at least one bottle of water 

and a cap or sunhat. It would also be sensible to send your child to school in light coloured uniform for example a white t-shirt as 

opposed to red and Year 6 should not wear their leavers hoodies on this day. I appreciate most of this advice seems obvious but I 

hope it is a useful reminder come Monday morning when you are preparing for school.   

 

REPORTS 

End of year reports will be sent home with your child on Monday 25th July. We are returning to hard copies this year and they will 

include the outcomes of the Early Learning Goals in Reception, results of national curriculum assessments in Year 2 and Year 6, as 

well as the phonics screening check in Year 1 and the multiplication tables check in Year 4.  

 

SUMMER HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES 

There are a number of holiday clubs and activities to entertain the children over the summer break. Please see some of these on 

offer further into the newsletter. 

 

Have a great weekend in the sunshine and make you sure you all keep yourselves safe. 

 

Best wishes, 

 

Paul Anderson 

Headteacher 

wc 4th July 2022 

Class of the Week: 6M 

House of the Week: Dolphin  

Pupil of the Week: Violet 6M 

wc 10th July 2022 

KT Dean KP Lochlan/Jamie/Jacob   

3C whole class 3B whole class 4C Mylo/Harrison 4W James/Joshua 

5G Harry/Thomas 5SR Peyton/Tiffany  6HT Rachel/Alyssa  6M Mahad/Isla 

Well done to Erin in 1CH who won our Jubilee competition to design a 

plaque for our Jubilee Tree Garden. Here is a picture of her with the  

winning design. Well done Erin.  

 

We hope to get the winning design transformed into a real plaque over 

the summer. A big thank you to all the children who took part and to Mr 

Roffey and Miss Hall for organising the tree planting and competition.    



We have an author visiting 1CH and 

Year 2 on Tuesday. Corrinne 

Averiss is the author of books that 

include A Dot in the Snow, My Pet 

Star, A Song in the Mist, The Long 

Way Home and many others. Some 

of which have won awards           

including Children’s Book of the 

Year and the Stockport Children’s 

Book Award.  

 

Corrinne will be sharing her latest 

book, Move Mountain with our KS1 

children. Parents and carers should 

have received a letter from school 

in the past week with further       

information and how to purchase a 

copy should you want to.  

The Year 3’s had a fantastic       

experience this week going back 

in time to Roman Chester. The 

children took part in a variety of     

activities and information      

sessions as well as meeting a 

Roman soldier and marching 

with him through Chester.  

What a wonderful evening our Year 

5/6 Athletics Team had at Woodbank 

Park on Wednesday  evening. For the 

fourth year in a row they won the 

Stockport wide event. What an  

amazing achievement and a huge 

thank you to Mr Heaton, Mr Roffey, 

Mr Swire and parents who supported 

the team. 



Inspiring Creative Learners for Exciting Futures 

www.moorfield.stockport.sch.uk 

Paul Anderson 

Headteacher 



 





Dear Parents & Guardians, 
The UK's best parenting magazine is here, and it's FREE! 

Please click on the link below: 
 

Family First - Summer 2022 by Seven Star Media - Issuu 

http://track.smtpsendemail.com/9092826/c?p=p22Oa2v-mZY08YIFIg66ZIrXchEvCFYFpYloUVl_ADEgAa_H50prUiWXmOEcg93b74IrJjcZLdG8Ag21iEn9j_8xUThdpZHPr266NX-vCxcPNEkz09MZFotDWzzbwUnoRtvyaSNR-rLIXlQOpamdu__r7SYHPT1WLaRP6QwDlpr-Ns_K694UfZ9qYqVEXad0fs8wRz4eirarOy3cJy8Fm4CK


Life Leisure will be running holiday activity camps over the summer holiday for you to attend! 

 

To book your child/children on you can call one of the four sites directly and book your place over the phone or in person. 

  

They will have free places as well as payable places. 

  

To find out if you qualify for a free place you will need to fill out a short form which you can find here: https://

lifeleisure.jotform.com/211802552286352  Once this has been filled in, it will take up to 48 hours for a response email  

Once you get the response, it will let you know if you qualify for a free place or not, you can then call the site or pop in and book 

the days you want. 

  

There will be a range of sports, free buffet lunch, arts and crafts, games, board games, a media workshop at all sites plus much 

more! 

  

For all the information you’ll need, you can find it on the website here: https://www.lifeleisure.net/active-communities-team/

holiday-camps/ 

 

There is everything you will need to know, including how to book, where to book, times, dates, venues, frequently asked      

questions and a flow chart on how to apply and book if you're not sure. 

  

If you have any other questions please email sasha.moore@lifeleisure.net 
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